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Tn(prtii(lcnt Newspaper Dorotod to American principles ami
the i'rogrcM noil Dotolopomcnt of All Oregon.
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Puhllfthcd Krcrr lircnlug Except Bundnj-- , Mem, Oro.

HUUSCIMITION RATES.
(InrarUbly In Advance.)

Dally, by curler, pit )cr 16.00 l'cr monlli......-J- 0
DaUr, by mall, per year-- ., 4.10 l'cr month 33c

VmHj, by mall, per vcr..... '.00 Six month Mc
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Dnionhuabel

BOOSTERS TO MEET

AT ARMORY TONIGHT

A LIVELY PROGRAM

Tho Mb mooting nt the armory to-

night will bo tho nnnual boosting
ovont of tho Snlom Hoard of Trndti.
It will not ho n bunqiiot, hut it very
slmplo lunch, and will hu in oro of n
flow of iouI and fount of reason than
anything olso. It will take plnco at
8 o'clock. Good mtiHlc will ho hud,
and tho Snloin Military Hand will
Klvo selections on tho streotii hofora '

assembling.
Following It tho program:
Musical wilootlon, Orchostrn.
Introductory romnrks, President

Chns. L. McNary, Snloin Uonrd of
Trado.

Piublle Improvements, Mayor Qoo.
F. Ilodgors.

Munlonl sHlootlon. orchostrn.
Orcator Oregon, Thou. Hlchardion,

Oregon' hooRtor.
Mountain Wator. Dr. 11. H. Leo

Stolnor, superintendent O. 8. I. A.
Munloal Holootlon, orchestra.

ANOTHPR RIINP.H

OF BALL PLAYERS

Another hunch of hiiHohnll hravoii
linn linon nrunnlxod In tho city, con- -
nlntlnc of tho followlm: iilnvorH. f jr-!

inerly with tho I I. I. Longuo, tho
Three Ilnskol Longuo nnd tho Mid
die Atlnntlo loaguo: Andy Andor-o-n,

Uoorgo Hoynoldn, a heavyweight
"sticker;" Mort Pllklugton, a fail

r; lluddy Hill, tho now
papa, and the well-know- n sldo-lln- o

flofdor; Sum Vail, unokstnp; Hllllaid,
twin brother to Joe Uttllurd, tho
great pltchor; Jnskotkl, a former gal-
lant with tho New York Americans;
Walhlto, Athletics, Van Vleot. a tall
umpire; "Dad" Gray over depend-
able In tho batting rolo; IlnrrlH, lght
nlng shortstop; Hill and Iluck Ed-

wards two whirlwind homohldo lllng-or- s;

Jack HUtlne. manager of tho
Chicago club, Chns. Comluskl's favor
tte; 1)111 Welch, a npnt-om-u- p play-
er; Mntthes, n saok-chaso- r; ElBpas,
a good buck fence protoctor; Don Up-
john, with u batting average of .0;
Hob Loocli, a railroad player.

This aggregation of "stars" will bo
soon on tiie Sulom diamond beforo
long.

Thin aggregation hav HHmred th)
services of Jwk l.uras., the great
baseball sooror, who will Introduuo
his new kIioiho for scoring ill grwat
national gain. Th hvw cliauif only
show homo runs and hits errors
aro not accounted for.

Mll1tuJlltf Marin From Itooto anil
Herlii.

In Ilia good day of
our grumlmothvrs they depended no-
on i undid iii made from tho roots
and horns of the Held to our disease

Lydln !. PlnkhHiu's gtlablu
Compound, that standard remedy
will oh Is made from roots nnd herb
for woman's Ills, had Its orlgtu In this
wny. For 30 years It bus boon re
dooming Its promises written on tho
Inbol of itvery bottle by curing thou-
sands of woihom of feminine Ills. Ill
a good huHuei medio! ne.
BOTH SIDES STAY

AWAY FROM POTTS

(United Pru LeMNl Wlr i

Urn Acelc Msrvk i AltkovRti
H official rwvogultlou Is given Fr&a WsMltr. iocialtst isadlditw for

nwyor. Wjr the "Republican mthinr '

ft ejMll amy of utackln ' (uttti

I

A small bank account is

given the same careful at

tention by oui officers as a

iti go one. We invite you

business.

Capital National
Bank

(jiipltat STfi.004

fjtirplu A pwHK euiwtl.ao.ou

g IL Albeit, I'rtteldtjnt.

li M. Ox-bnu- , Irt Vn.
JiH. H. AlKrt, OnUier.
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Colonist Rules to Orogon, Wm.
McMurray, gonoral passongcr agent,
S. P. It. II.

Fruit TractB, Millard 0. Lowus-dnl- o,

tho npplo king.
Musical solcctlon, orchestra.
Tho Value of Advertising, 0. 0.

Chapman, advertising specialist.
Salem's Now Hotel, Sonator Thou.

Kay.
Musical selection, orchestra.

ItcfrcAhincntft.
Snlad.

Chlokon Fruit. Potato
Ollvos Pickles

Moat.
Cold Tougno Sliced Ham

Ohlckou SnudwichcH, Uroad and
Uuttor.
Fruit.

Ilnuauas Applos
Cako Chooio

Corfoo.
ProfMitt Invitation cards at door.
Armory. Time 8 p. m.

elHiis Is In tho field urging voters at
today's elootlou to dofoat "Unolo"
(loorgo Aloxnudor, Mucolu-ltooMuvolt- -r

and ciiudldiito of tho rtfcnllors.
Many polltlotaus of tho old school aro
not going to the polls an tho result
of being confronted with tho alter
native of voting for an "Insurgent"
or it Socialist.

Undoubtodly tho vote vast today
will bo the lightest over louorded at
it municipal oloctlon. Each side
claims that this condition Is to Uh V

advantage; Wheeler arguim that
many ltopubllcniiH who would fool In
duty bound to voto against him aro
staying away from tho polls rather
than nld Aloxnudor. The rocallers
claim that while their forces aio
turning out In full strength, many
voters who would voto against U x
under aro staying away rather than
son a Socialist mayor in Los Augi-lc-

Oil
Tho (JliiKCbrt'uil Man.

"The Gingerbread Man." with
many of tho old fnvoritos of last sea-
son In tho cast, will appear hors
shortly In all Its former glory. Hobs
Snow. Fred Hire. Maurice Holdcn.
Mabel Ilouton. Hebo Murray an I

Adflf Archer are the head lluor,
and the company is said to bo it f

dolent of taleut. nnd Saloue'n pretty
in iilc suoiild roewtvi careful ren II.

t

tlou at tholr hands.
"The Olugerbread Mas" made for

Itself an onvlablo record horo Inst
year, one of tho tow musical shows
that has really made good on the
coast, and no doubt ovorybody who
saw the performance. Inst season will
gieot It effusively upon Its return

- o
Tho Koari to Hucccss.

11ns ninny obstructions, but uono
so dosperato as poor hoalth. 8uccosi
today demands health, but Kloctt.c
Hitters Is the grontost hoalth build-
er the world has evor kuown. it
compels perfeot notion of stomuea,
liver, kidneys, bowels, purities and

ariCMtt. the blood, ami tones and
the whole systeiu. Vigor

out body and keen brain follow tholr
mm. You enn't afford to Ulght Hle-tri- e

Ultlere It weak, ru-do- or
ftieVly. OaU1 5f. OiwtraKtped by I
C. Perry.
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Graber Bros. I
4.

PLUMBING

GAS FITTING i

Wilt gir rnipt ttvstlot.
to ail r4rs. susriite 4.
work to glv aatUfMttoa and
to It us) to tta sanltaiy in t

art!

vk wiu. mi punsuu
T UIVl? IIST1.MATKS

ON' CGVTUAOTh
W w BMts tor tk Ala-N- a.

'Ht Md I4U QasoMne

Sbp ou UlHMty urt. Wck
X Dorr's Jowalry Sii.
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DEMONSTRATION
TRAIN'S GOOD WORK

Agitation Is tho bcglnlnng of pro-
gress. The effort of the demonstrn-- i
tlon trnln, moving this week from
nolnt to nolnt through Southern Ore
gon, Is to spread tho gospel of bet-- 1

tor methods on tho soil. It Is the
truth told In a now way. Scientists
from tho Oregon Agricultural Collego ,

aro with tho train as agitators for
Itnnrovod fnrmlnc methods. On their
trnln aro-- perfected typeo of cows Il-

lustrative of tho most profitable
breeds. Thcro, also, Is an Oregon
hen thnt tins broken the world's rec-
ord by laying 2GG eggt in n year. In
every branch of agricultural hus
bandry, thoro aro with tho train, cx-- j
hlblts exemplifying the advances
mndo and making. ThOBO nro supple-
mented with addresses and llteraturo
by the collego exports,. It is literally
tho carrying of tho college to tho
fnrinor on his farm, Instead of wall
ing for tho fnrmor to attend tho coi
logo. It Is the actual delivery of

postpnld almost nt tho very
doors of town nnd country homes.

Its novelty Is n pnrt of Its valuo In
that the vory novelty Itself will
bring within tho cducntlvo Influence
many whoso attention cojtld not oth-
erwise bo sccurod. Tho bettor types
of nnlmnlR nnd poultry, various ex-

hibits Uliftratlvo of advanced ngti-cultur- e

and tho addresses of tho ex-

ports aro tho stoto fair and the agri-
cultural collogo Joined togethor un
der one cnnvttfB, and Bhown to the
fnrmor at his own doorstop. It Is an
oxnmplo of thnt agitation that always
ha beon nnd nlways will bo tho hand
timid of evolution. Whon all other
Influences have failed, tho demonstra-
tion trnln will do Its pnrt In setting
In motion forces thnt will Interest,
nroiiBo nnd odticnto.

This country Is to bo cnlle-- upon
within n comparatively fow years t
food a 200,000,000 population of Its
own. It cannot do It with Its pres
ent whont ylold of only about 12
bushels por aero. It must Incroasj
Its ylold. or face a deficit nnd becomo
and Importer. Thnt the averago yield
onu be Incroasod la known to bo pos-
sible, for Knglnml hn rained her
from eight and ten to 20 and HO

bushels er aero. Franco tins mndo a
similar Inrronso, nnd Holland hn
forced her up to 12. To do this, to
carry tho message of luVter methods, I

to plnco In the hands of the man on
tho soli nil known thing that will
nld him and to spread the gospel of
buttered country Iioiiioh Is the mis-
sion of the Southern Oregon demon-
stration train, and of a similar one
passing through Southeastern Wash-
ington with Washington stnte collego
experts Portland Journnl.

FALLING HAIR In the forerunner
ef baldness. IT you wlsb le
prevent It, start la now to use

Hy'sJfaSgm

Health I

l

and sec how qulcltly the new
ttalra will befjln to come In: flood
Mronu healthy ones too. The old
lialrs will stop falllno out, sad
dandruff, the cause ol baldness,
will disappear. Then you will
have a head ol hair to be proud
of.

IS NOT A DYE.
SI AND SOc IIOTTI.KS, AT DRUGGISTS.lly Martina Soap curat red,

round and ctiamwil banht. auit all mm ditcatct.
KtfM akin tine and aolt, 2& UruftrUU. Hod
Jc lor lrt tnukt. 'The CaiaU tbotfhln," "Tea
Car ot lit Hair"

rhllo II y Sptt. Co, Newark. N. J.
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For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Trial For 25c
St. O. DW1TT e CO.. Chicago. I1L

J. C. I'EItltV.

ALL OUT OF SORTS.

Has Any Snloin Perron Never Pelt
Thnt Way.

Ftol all out of sorts?
Tlrod, Dlue, Irritable, Norvous?
Hnck feel lame and achy?
Thnt's the story of sick kidneys
Und blood circulating about;
Uric acid poisoning the body.
Just one wny to feol right again.
Curo tho sluggish lcldnoys;
Do It with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Oonn's have cured many Salem

people.
Ilore's one catc.
N. S. Williams, 239 Liberty stro9'.,

Snlom, Ore., snys: "A number of
yonrs ago tho doctors told mo my
kidneys wore In bnd shape. I enmo
West on account of tho trouble,
thinking the change of cllmnte would
help me. but this was not tlje case,
and In plte of tho use of romodlos 1

grew no bettor. On procuring Doan's
Kidney I'UU I found thsm the bet
mdlclDo I aver tmod. At tho time 1

got them I was suffering from hu
Intense, burning sensation, ns If two

v- - coals wor placed directly ovur
my kidney. The kldnsy secretions
pnssd Irregularly, and woro nlso tin
nstural. After using two boxes of
Donn's Kidney Pills I did not have
the lenst pain in my bnck or troublo
with the kidneys. This excellent rom-ed- y

can be procurod nt Dr. Stont'n
drug store."

For sale by nil dealers. Prlco 50
conts. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agonts for tho Unlto.l
Stntcs.

ltemember the snine Doon's
and tnko no other.

The pretty girls of Salem prove
thnt It Is the "Gnrdon of I.ovo Whe-- o

On'y Peache Grow."

flood I.lnliiK'iit.
You Mill hunt a good wull before

oii find a preparation that Is equal
to Chamberlain's Mniinant as a cure'
foi muscular and rheumatic pains,
tor the cure of sprains and soreness
i( the muscles It s eiiall valu-

able for liune back and all deep seat-
ed niUKcnliir pulns 2" mid 5o cent
sizes for sale b Dr Stone's drug
store xl

m
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I5 S. CXLMEHC1AI. ST i
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Trie STOCK BOOKS
For tbo Nortk Santlato Mln i g company, are still p ttt

A limited ntnount of stock Is now for sale, at the LOW PftlCF
of 5t per shs.e

SAVAGE & HERREN
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SlpfES I G N E D BYgrA
C,,l0SS DR0S' tCurv

f me Clothes Makers M
Esiiimore and titw YsrsJE

Guaranteed to wear six
US ABOUT THEM.

00

This
It's the sort of a 3u,

you'll always see when

good dressers get to-

gether.

Swell enough for a

neat dresser and mod-

est enough for business

wear. f

It's right In harmony

with what fashion calls

for in fabric, what style

demands In cut and

what quality insists up-- 1

on In good tailoring.

These suits come' at

$12.50

$15.00 to

$25.00
We can't staitle you

with the prices but we a

can surprise you with

the quality.

months without claming. SEEi

141 North
Commercial

Sired

25cIiOLE SOX25ci

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.,

now iu ui'iiiiATi'; a Muvimi riuiviiu .maciii.nk at iioik.
How to Itotit or Duy a Moving Picture Machine.
How to Make Dig Money nt Entortntnmontn nnd Amusemonts.
Ilotv to Obtain Positions Which Pay 135 por Week.
How to Becomo n Ftnlshod Oporntor.
Wo Give Instructions That Are Simple and Interesting.
Wt Have tho Nowest Method of Teaching by Mad
Wo Sond You, on Receipt of J 1.00. Complete Instructions.
Wo Tench Operators How to Pass All Examinations.
Wo flopresent the Loading Film Exchange
Itoinlttauces to Independent Theatrical Exchange, 100, 101, ICt

lliirko Hiilldliig, Seattle, Wusli..
WAHDKX SCHOOL OP OPKHATOHSl

iiiiin4f nit isiiaiaf iaiisKnf mi
!

Nothin": Better on the Market I

GOODS BEARING THIS MARK

ABSOLUTELY. GUARANTEED

WHEN SOLD BY THE

Salem Hardware Company

120Com'l(St. Phone 172

4o- - HH-o-faiai ihhii ii8t ! mia
st3

TUNNING STYLES and beautiful Fabrics in lightweight
overcoats and suits. I he best tailored garments

made, and at reasonable prices.

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes"

$10. to !p3C oo

Suit

PROOF

Salem Woolen Mill Store

c


